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With plensure ive give insertion Io the com-
mnunication of Rustitus on 44Our Forest Trees.")

We have ever looked upon the indisciitinate
destruction of fobreât tree8 by settiers as a crying
,evil, and a great injury as well to the setlier es
Io the country generally. It is a weil ascer-
tained fact, that a total desîruetion of trees has
proved very iurious to countries where they
have ail been destroyed, and in Ireiand and
Scotland, every effort ls being made now, and
for several years past, to, replace the trees thai
have been destroyed, as weiI as planting thein
where they have neyer been. A country
withou¶ trees, howe ver weil culti vnted, can neyer
have the beautiful oppearance of one thut has a

sufficiency of trees. Scattered trees, and somne
along the line of fences, are very ornamentai,
as well as useful to cattie, and ciumps reserved
ini corners of ferms and other places, answer

for fire-wood, fencing, sheiler, and ornement.
Trhere rnay be difficulty_ with the new settier in
isaving trees when prej)aring the land for culti-
vation, but, we thirîk, by adopting proper pre-
caution, the fire rnight be prevented from inj ur-
ing trees wi1hed Io be preservfd. Where
luire ils a tvill to preserve the trees, a way will
be found tu do so. -We do not expert, how-
ever, that they vviii be effiectualiy preserved

unesthere ia some regulation enforced upon
those who. obtain wild land, that they shall
reserMe a proportion of trees. It is nothing
less t1ýn spoliation that ail the beautiful trees
that Da\iraily oriierent the country shouid be
eut dowk and burned, flot sparing one. The
subject itentitted to tih. consideraâtion of the

Legisiature. If destroving ail the trees is an
injury, it ie one that cannot b. repaired in one-
or many years. We know, and have heard, of
cutting down trees aiong fences, where they
were no injury to, the. lands or crops, and most
beaptifuliy ornamental trees in fieids, that
were a most useful ishade to cattie, cut down
mereiy for the wood for lire. It ia impossible
to see such destruction of the greatest orna-
monte of our country without wishing there
was sorne 1law to prevent such acte. Ie the.
United States tbey wieh to introduce trees into
ail their towns and villages, and aiong the road
sides, and they certainiy are a beautiful orna-
ment to their towns. Why sbould we b. less
civilized than our neighbors of the. ane
famiiy? Ail admit our country la naturally
beautiful, but if we deprive it of its trees, on.
of its inost beautiful features will be destroyod.

We had occasion, a tew days ago, to cail at
the. Bookstore of Mr. Lay, agent for the. sale of
books and periodicais pubiisbed in the. United
States, and ho very kindiy presenied us withl
the followingworks on Agriculture and Garden-
ing: "PDomestic Animais," by R. S. Allen,
"cGardener't3 and Farmer's Dictionary,19 and
ciTii. Complote Gardener and Florist," whicii
are ail excellent works on the particuiar sub-
jects to which they refer. The first work
gives a very good history and description or

domoestic animais, with severai weii execuied
wood cuta of the varions animais doscribed,
and we can recomimend. it to, agi icuituristà.
The second work, "6The. Gardener's and


